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C O A C H R A Y I S E N B A R G E R is s h o w n address in g th e c row d dur in g 
hal f- t im e o f th e Haml in e g a m e . A s a f a r e w e l l gift , Do n Coo k present -
e d hi m wit h a t roph y in b e h a l f of th e studen t body . H e a l s o receive d 
a t rave l in g b a g fro m th e " M " c lub , a n d a pe n a n d penc i l se t f ro m 
th e b a s k e t b a l l t eam . H e is l eav in g fo r act iv e dut y in th e N a v y o n 
M o n d a y . — ( P h o t o by Moro n ( ) 
NEW DRAF T REGULATION S 
TO BENEFI T STUDENT S 
T h e selective service board has recently made a n announce-
ment of interest to college men. College students may, after r e -
ceiving their pre- induct ion physical notice, s t i l l f in ish that a c a -
demic year and enlist i n the service branch of their choice. T h i s 
is a change from the ru l ing w h i c h was previously i n effect, w h i c h 
said students could not enlist a f ter receiving their pre- induction 
pre- induction physica l notice. 
En l i s tments may now be made 
any t ime before receipt of the 
induction notice. 
Any college student doing 
satisfactory work may be de-
ferred until the end of that aca-
demic year. I f a student is in 
the upper half of his ciass he 
is eligible to apply to his draft 
board for reclassification. These 
students may be classified as 
2A. 
T h i s c lassi f ication can be 
kept only as long as the s t u -
dent remains i n the upper hal f , 
and w i l l increase a student'.s 
chances for returning to school 
next f a l l . T h e selective service 
board recommends that s t u -
dents classif ied as 2A consider 
attending summer school. T h i s 
action would help to prove that 
they are serious about complet-
ing school. 
Art and Music Films 
Will Be Presented 
A n a r t and music program of 
f i lms w i l l be shown T h u r s d a y 
at 12:00 i n the auditor ium. T h i s 
features two short operas and 
two movies on ar t . T h e operas 
are " T h e Barber of Sevi l le , " a 
famous comic opera, and " L u c i a 
di Lammermoor . " Bo th of these 
feature T i to Gabbi , a famous 
I t a l i a n baritone. T h e two mo-
vies on a r t include " N a m a t j i r a , 
the P a i n t e r , " the story of an 
A u s t r a l i a n aborigine who has 
become one of our most respect-
ed modern painters, and " M a y a 
Through the Ages," a color f i lm 
on Maya a r t and civi l izat ion. 
T h e movies w i l l last about an 
hour and a hal f . 
DEBAT E TEAM S RECEIV E 
HIGH RATIN G AT MEET 
L a s t week-end two U M D debate teams journeyed to Moore-
head to part ic ipate i n the Red R i v e r Val ley Debate tournament 
where they won 5 out of 12 debates. 
L u t h e r college, Decorah, Iowa , was the winner w i t h E a u Cla i re 
and S t . Olaf p lacing second and t h i r d , respectively. T w e n t y - s i x 
colleges and universit ies sent 
SCOTTISH GROUP 
HEARS TEZLA SPEAK 
T h e people who attended the 
192nd B u r n s ' b irthday dinner i n 
Clan Stewart h a l l , 1012 E a s t 
F i r s t street, last Saturday night 
heard Albert Tez la , E n g l i s h i n -
structor, give summations of 
B u r n s ' influence today. 
The dinner, w h i c h was f o l -
lowed by a program a n d dance, 
is sponsored annual ly by C l a n 
Stewart , Order of Scott ish 
Clans. David Elder , chief, p r e -
sided. 
teams to compete i n th is tour -
nament . 
The Leonard Wheat and Fred 
Noreen team was rated as ex-
cellent while the team of John 
Brust and Dave Wood received 
a rating of superior. 
Three of the losses were to 
the tournament winners , w i t h 
two to L u t h e r and one to St . 
Olaf. 
T h e team, led by Dr . Hicks , is 
now preparing for a tournament 
at E a u Claire , Wisconsin, on 
Feb. 16 a n d 17. Some fifty 
schools are scheduled to p a r -
ticipate. 
"Dr . Faustus " Wil l Begin 
Four Day Run Wednesda y 
T h e d r a m a department's c en -
tennia l production of " D r . 
F a u s t u s " w i l l be presented W e d -
nesday through Saturday of 
nex t week at 8:20 p. m. i n the 
U M D auditorium. Advance t i c k -
et sales w i l l begin today i n the 
front h a l l of Ma in or tickets 
may be purchased by cal l ing 
3-1225. 
T h i s is the f irst t ime in the 
history of UMD that a play wi l l 
have a four-night r u n . 
Orchesis and the music de-
partment have also contributed 
their talents to make this pro-
THRE E SORORITIE S PLEDG E 
NEW MEMBER S THI S WEEK 
T h e newly elected officers of the I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y - S o r o r i t y 
council elected to serve for the rest of the year are P a u l Johnson, 
president; Marguerite Bender, secretary; Joan Peterson and H e l -
mer Nelson, social co -chairmen. A new constitution was also 
adopted at the meeting. 
T h i s year, for the f irst time, rushing is being carried out u n -
der the co-ordination of this council . Sigma P s i G a m m a and 
Delta Beta G a m m a completed signing of pledges a t formal d i n -
ners last night . 
Completion of sorority r u s h -
ing was carried out by Sigma 
P h i G a m m a and 
D e l t a B e t a 
G a m m a l a s t 
night by t h e 
s i g n i n g oH 
pledges at for-| 
m a l dinners. 
S i g m a P h i 1 
K a p p a held its 
formal i n i t i a -
tion at the Wo- JOHNSO N 
man's club Wednesday follow-
ing a ru f f in i t iat ion at Por tman 
Square the preceding night. 
Rushees, J o a n F i s h , Bev E v a n s , 
R u t h Hayes, J e a n Grandmaison , 
Mary H e i n a n and Mary Young 
were presented symbols to be 
worn as necklaces. 
Fol lowing a ru f f in i t iat ion 
held last week at Ardene M i l -
ler 's home new members, Joyce 
(Se e SORORIT Y PLEDGES . Pog e 31 
Dinner to Be Given 
By Faculty Wives 
T h e faculty men w i l l be 
guests of their wives at a buffet 
dinner and party to be held at 
Tweed h a l l on Tuesday at 6 
p. m. T h i s is becoming an a n -
nua l event since this is the th ird 
year these parties have been 
given. T h e . group w i l l play 
cards follov/ing the dinner, a c -
cording to Mrs . Raymond D a r -
land, program c h a i r m a n . 
C h a i r m a n of the social com-
mittee is Mrs . Gerhand von 
G l a h n . Other members of this 
committee are : Mrs . Peter Apos-
tolakos, Mrs. Al len Downs, Mrs. 
Joseph Ger lach , Mrs . H . C. 
Johnson, Mrs . Maske, Mrs . 
James R i chards , Mrs. R i c h a r d 
Sielaff , Mrs. Albert Tez la , and 
Mrs. Ward Wells. 
duction unique. Interest ing e x -
pressions by the modern dance 
art have been created by Mrs. 
Rosemary Hoene for the seven 
deadly sins wh i ch w i l l be danced 
by Nancy Diers, E l i zabeth A n -
derson, K a y Onsgard, V i rg in ia 
Christ ie , Erveen Mary land and 
Donna Grace . 
Dr . Addison Alspach has 
composed special music for each 
of the sins. He has also w r i t -
ten music for a dramat ic i n t e r -
lude during a dawn scene for 
trombone and oboe wh i ch wi l l 
be played by J o h n D u n c a n and 
J o h n K i n k a i d , respectively. T h e 
mixed chorus w i l l s ing before 
the play begins. 
Marlowe's poetic version of 
the F a u s t legend w i l l be i n t e r -
preted by P h i l S m i t h as J o h n 
Faustus , Herb Tay lo r as M e -
phistopholis, Robert Nelson as 
the Old Man , and a dozen other 
hard -work ing d r a m a students 
under the imaginative direction 
of Dr . Hayes. 
Cafeteria Meal Tickets 
Are Available Now 
Meal t ickets went on sale th is 
week_ i n the cafeteria . A $10 
ticket m a y be purchased for 
$9.50 and a $20 ticket for $18.50. 
These t ickets w i l l be honored at 
any time i n the cafeteria. 
Torrance Hall girls m a y 
either buy a set of tickets or 
remain under the present plan 
of room and board. 
A replacement for M i s s 
Boldts , former cafeteria d ie t i -
c ian , has not yet been chosen. 
She left for a new position i n 
Chicago. 
Severa l Campu s Organization s 
Wil l Spense r Snow Week Event s 
P l a n s are under way to make 
Snow Week, Feb. 19-24, the big 
event of winter quarter. A l -
though the Council executive 
board is i n charge of general 
arrangements, various organiza-
tions are sponsoring the di f fer -
ent events. 
Organizations are reminded 
that the deadline for Snow 
Queen nominations is 3 p. m. 
F r i d a y . T h e nomination, plus 
a picture of the candidate, 
should be placed in P. O. 1. 
Snow Week activit ies wi l l be-
gin Monday, Feb. 19, w i th a n 
a l l school skat ing party at the 
D u l u t h Cur l ing club. R O T C i.s 
sponsoring the event w i t h R o n 
Weber in charge of arrange -
ments. 
There w i l l be a band concert 
i n the auditorium Tuesday 
night, Feb. 20. 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, the I n t e r -
f raternity-soror i ty council w i l l 
C O M E L Y C O - E D S cavor t in col d c l imate . J a n e Chr i s topherson , 
Ce les t e Couture , D o n n a G r a c e , J a n e M c F a r l a n d , a n d M a r l e n e Peter -
son , ge t Int o th e spiri t of thing s in p repara t io n fo r S n o w W e e k . 
— (Phot o by Moron . ) 
give a dance i n the gym. 
Thursday , Feb. 22, is a h o l i -
day because of Washington 's 
birthday. A n a l l day program 
of winter sports is being a r -
ranged by WAA, P E M M ' S and 
the recreat ional leadership class. 
There w i l l also be a s k i meet 
at Chester B o w l the same day. 
T h a t night there w i l l be a 
square dance at E a s t high. T h e 
U M D - Y club is i n charge of the 
event w i th Don Carson as c h a i r -
man . T h e Snbw K i n g w i l l be 
chosen at the square dance, f o l -
lowing the judging of the 
beard contests. 
F r i d a y night , Feb. 23, a big 
talent show w i l l be held i n the 
auditorium. Roger L i l l e h e i is 
c h a i r m a n of the show, w h i c h 
wi l l be sponsored by the senior 
class. He asks that any s t u -
dent talent w h i c h has some d i f -
ferent and unusual acts see 
h i m . T h e convocation w i l l be 
followed by a stocking dance i n 
the gym. T h e Snow Queen w i l l 
be crowned at the talent show. 
Snow Week w i l l be c l imaxed 
Saturday night , Feb. 24, w i t h 
a semi- formal Snow B a l l , spon-
sored by the sophomore class. 
R o n K r a m n i c is i n charge of 
plans for the dance. 
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George , ^Uncle ' Elizabeth , to Be On e 
An d the Same as Tom Turn s Acto r 
I N HI S FAVOR IT E H A U N T , th e boi le r room , G e o r g e pose s wit h 
benefoctor , Joh n A k e r v i k . — (Phot o by Berg . ) 
EDITORIA L . . . 
YOU ASKED FOR IT, NOW WHAT? 
Tuesday night, as a part of Open House week, the Student 
council meeting was opened to the student body. Did you attend? 
We hope you did. 
You may not realize i t , but A L L meetings of the Student coun-
c i l , unless it is expressly stated otherwise, are open to the student 
body. 
T h e Student council is the most important student organiza-
tion on campus, and you should know what i t is doing. I t is your 
direct connection w i t h the administrat ion, your voice and your 
mediator. Your Student council has been working h a r d for you 
this year, and it needs your support. 
B y working w i th a co-operative administrat ion, the Council 
has managed to inaugurate four student services this year. T h i s 
is an admirable record and the Council this year is fu l f i l l ing its 
purpose. 
• T h e Canteen wh i ch opened last week was began because 
the Council felt that students needed a place for recreation. Four 
new pieces of modern plastic and chrome furniture have been i n -
stalled to help relieve the monotony of straight-backed chairs . 
• The bus service to the Science building has provided a way 
for students to major in science without freezing during the 
process. 
• T h e meal ticket system, scheduled to begin this week, is 
another Council-backed convenience. Dormitory girls have been 
given the choice of separate board and room or remaining under 
the old contract. 
• T h e l ibrary was opened on Wednesday nights because of 
Council recommendation. 
These four services have two things i n common. F i r s t , they 
are in operation becavise of the Student council, and second, they 
arc on a temporary basis. T h e Council got them for you because 
they felt you needed them, but they cannot keep them unless you 
use them. I f they are not used they wi l l not stay in operation and 
the Council 's work w i l l go for naught . 
B y R A Y N A D D Y 
I f you haven ' t been cutting-
classes regularly, you've met 
h i m . I f you've been chasing 
mice around the building, you've 
probably run across h i m . I f 
you've been cruising around the 
t h i r d floor in Old Main around 
midnight, you've seen h i m and 
wi l l know we're ta lk ing about 
George. 
Despite the fact tha t he is 
referred to as, "She , her and 
i t , " George, a large b l a c k - a n d -
white torn cat, is a bonafide H E . 
F i r s t noticed around UMD i n 
August, George has settled 
down, mak ing Old Main his 
home. As a result of h i s r e s i -
dence, the mice and rats have 
been forced to vacate. A de-
cision of theirs that up to the 
time of George was considered 
not only improbable but impos-
sible. 
George, thoroughly house-
broken, makes his home in the 
boiler rooms under the lab 
school and has the r u n of the 
entire building and adjoining-
acres. Not being proud, George 
attends classes regularly, and as 
if he doesn't know any better 
he even goes into business and 
economics classes. Cl imbing up 
on desks and s trutt ing across 
classrooms, George has the d is -
t inct ion of breaking up more 
careful ly prepared lectures t h a n 
any other eat on the campus. 
George isn ' t jus t any cat : 
heaven forbid. T a k e h is eating 
habits for instance ; he looks at 
the white mice i n the psychol -
ogy lab w i t h distaste and he 
won't consider eating s a n d -
wiches composed of spiced l u n c h 
meat. Otherwise George is a 
very normal cat, hat ing dogs, 
running- to the coal bin during 
emergencies and hat ing to be 
alone. 
George, UMD's nomination for 
Duluth 's most educated cat 
title, plans to add to h is l ist of 
ex t ra curr i cu lar activit ies tha t 
• EDITOR'S MAILBOX • 
Dear Ed i tor : 
Hats off to Arne Moilanen's 
" C h a l k T a l k " column. As to the 
Krebs ' contribution, gripe is 
tripe and so is Krebs . 
Mr. Krebs has been h a m m e r -
ing away at the Range athletes 
lately. Aga in? No. yet . . 
P. S. To Range athletes : 
K r e b s ' gripes are not repre-
sentative of the U M D student 
body. We welcome a l l athletes 
whether they be from Podunk 
Valley or S k u n k Hollow. 
So, come on a l l you potential 
muscle-men, sign up w i t h UMD. 
W i t h our excellent coaching 
staff and a new athletic plant 
in sight, UMD may become a 
powerhouse in the M I A C . 
I n the meantime, Mr. Krebs , 
i f you must attempt sports-
wri t ing , try to omit your per-
sonal objections and th ink of 
the college in terms of its e n -
tirety. 
One of the many Range s t u -
dents who would l ike to see 
U M D grow, 
Joe R . Marches. 
>[. :{. !(. 
My Dear Mr . Marches : 
I a m sorry i f I have had to 
"hammer away at the Range 
athletes" as you so aptly phrase 
i t . but someone, somewhere. 
has to t ry to get up enough 
spunk among the Range a t h -
letes so as to encourage them 
^0 attend U M D and get i n on 
the Bulldog athletic program! 
I have h a d no intentions of be-
l i t t l ing our northwest " n e i g h -
bo !S "  but, rather , would l ike to 
see them come "en masse" to 
U M D for their own good as wel l 
as for the good of the school. 
Personally, I t h i n k th is feud 
between the Range and D u l u t h 
should come to a n end and t h a t 
we should a l l get together and 
show the T w i n Cities t h a t we, 
up here i n the nor th land , are 
not "out -s tate" as they so de-
l ight i n ca l l ing us, but t h a t 
they are "down and out-state ." 
J o h n Krebs . 
of an actor. Knowing George 
and other U M D hams, we know 
that George can h a m w i t h the 
best, or snould we say the 
worst, of them. 
I n the play, " I Remember 
M a m a , " w h i c h the Univers i ty 
theatre is p lann ing to produce, 
George is being enticed to sign 
a contract to play the part of 
the cat. A n assignment i n 
w h i c h we are sure George can 
prove his abil ity to star i n any 
role. 
Despite his roving Inst incts , 
we are sure George w i l l r emain 
at U M D to play i n th is produc-
tion. I t is sure to be one of the 
top achievements of his under -
graduate days. Inc identa l ly , the 
G u i l d members are watching 
George's every move these days, 
for i f George does revert to his 
old tom cat ways, no one knows 
jus t which h a m director Hayes 
w i l l assign to f i l l i n as George's 
understudy. 
So, i f by any chance a big 
b lack -and -whi te tom cat has 
ever leaped upon your shoulder, 
scratched your face and smiled 
at you, you have met h i m . R e -
spect h i m , for he's a n honored 
dramatist , economist, l inguist , 
rodent exterminator and guar -
d ian of the coal pile, our own, 
G E O R G E . 
HEY, LOOK! RED BEARDS! 
Several U M D men sprouted 
s t r a n g e looking beards th i s 
week. They were br ight red, 
and looked curiously as i f they 
were careful ly drawn, ra ther 
t h a n grown. 
Invest igat ion revealed that 
Kangaroo court h a d gone into 
session Wednesday. Those men 
who were unable to give a good 
excuse for not wear ing beards 
were promptly assisted i n grow-
ing them. Red beards sprouted 
miraculously w i t h the assistance 
of strong- a r m s and a bottle of 
methylate. 
B L E S S E D B E T H E T I E T H A T B I N D S . . . 
Quip of the week, by a student, " T h e United Nations would be 
more accurately named the U N - T I E D Nations." Maybe a good 
strong- rope around a few necks would help . 
YOUR CAREER ' SERIE S — NO. 7 
Banking Demands Long-Run View 
Entertainment 
" T H E T I T A N is biographical , 
yet so subtly done, suggesting, 
describing, c a r r y i n g the thread 
of a r t , history, politics, and 
making the presence of M i -
changelo, himself , felt , a lthough 
no h u m a n figure appears on 
the screen. T h e travelogue 
through Florence and Rome is 
i n Itself a t h r i l l ! " — M a r g a r e t 
St . George, U M D A r t Dept. 
T H E T I T A N — a t the Lakeside 
A r t theater Feb. 11-17. 
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Commercia l banking, from the 
long-run viewpoint, offers good 
employment prospects, simply 
because "many qualified people 
who might ult imately have 
found themselves i n good b a n k -
ing jobs have been unwi l l ing 
to accept the low s tar t ing s a l -
aries offered," according to Dr . 
Ceci l Meyers, assistant professor 
of business and economics here. 
E d Cunningham and Leonard 
Reed, i n their booklet " Y o u r C a -
reer," published by Simon and 
Schuster, fur ther point out t h a t 
"banks have been hav ing and 
probably w i l l continue to have 
diff iculties i n getting qualified 
personnel, because the security 
factor of bank employment has 
been overshadowed by high 
earning possibilities i n indus -
t r y . " W i t h nearly 400,000 peo-
ple now engaged i n commercial 
banking as compared to 268,000 
i n 1940, they estimate the field 
can absorb a m i n i m u m of 20,-
000 annual ly . 
Regionally, r u r a l and smal l 
city banks offer the most var ied 
t ra in ing , but best advancement 
opportunities for specialized per-
sonnel are i n the large banks. 
College t ra in ing is increas -
ingly necessary for jobs l ead -
ing to off ic ial posts. Studies 
should include commercial law, 
negotiable instruments , account-
ing, economics, business m a n -
agement and banking opera-
tions. For special fields, such 
as trusts , investments, credit 
and foreign banking , postgrad-
uate work is indicated. 
T h e commercial banker (at 
the highest level) sets up and 
operates faci l i t ies for safekeep-
ing of funds, and for movement 
of checks, notes, currency and 
business papers, and is respon-
sible for str ic t accounting con-
trols. He converts funds of de-
positors into bank investments 
and loans ; provides capi ta l for 
a l l types of construction, bus i -
ness expansion, etc., i n forms of 
mortgages or loans to corpora-
tions and individuals . He de-
termines the advisabi l i ty of 
grant ing loans on the basis of 
his appraisa l of r i sk involved. 
Sets up and operates trust 
funds for cl ients, w i t h author -
ity to buy, sel l , or switch i n -
vestments. Supervises wil ls and 
administers estates. 
S tar t ing salaries for non-co l -
lege grads r u n $25-$35 per 
week. A n example of progress 
for a college graduate: s tarts 
as credit clerk i n large bank, 
at $45-$55 per week, stays i n 
post about one year ; credit 
analyst gets $55-$75 for f irst 
year, may go to $100 i f he stays 
longer. 
Next week: Commercia l A r -
tist . 
R I N G ! 
L a s t week the m e n got a 
clew, this week for the girl 's 
benefit is B e t a P h i K a p p a ' s new 
telephone number . . . 3-6292. 
R I N G ! R I N G ! 
Our l i t t le spy i n the belle s y s -
tem tells us that the Victory 
h a l l nurses ' number at S t . 
Mary ' s is 7-9813 and not as i t 
Is i n the directory. 
S Q U A R E T H O S E B E A N I E S . . . 
Swabie hats w i t h red in i t ia l s 
are the of f ic ial pledge uni form 
of B e t a P h i K a p p a during i n i -
t iat ion period. 
M I N N E S O T A , H A I L T O T H E E — 
These words may be heard 
issuing from any secondary ed-
ucation class room these days. 
I t has become a class ass ign-
ment in Dr . Wheat 's , D r . G o l d -
scein's and Mr. Robert Porter 's 
class to learn the school h y m n . 
T h e i r contribution to school 
spir it . Music students are con-
ducting the classes i n singing 
the song. 
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Griffit h To Lectur e On Motion UNIVERSIi y WEEK TO COMMEMORAT E 
Pictur e AccompKshment s 
" T h e F i l m s in Our World , " a lecture by f i lm authori ty R i c h a r d 
G r i f f i t h , w i l l be presented at the convocation Tuesday. Mr. 
G r i f f i t h , assistant to the director of the Museum of Modern Art 
F i l m L i b r a r y , New York , w i l l discuss the accomplishments and 
potentialities of motion pictures. 
T h e speaker has a large background In f i lms. He is co-
author of " T h e F i l m T i l l Now" and a writer on f i lms for many 
publications. He has done research in f i lm history and also has 
served as executive director of the National Board of Review 
of Motion Pictures . 
Mr. G r i f f i t h w i l l also show a 
B u s t e r K e a t o n si lent f i lm , 
"Sherlock, J r . " and discuss i t . 
A smal l portion of the f i lm wi l l 
be shown during convo and the 
complete f i l m afterwards for 
those who choose to remain . 
T h e movie, "Sherlock, J r . " is 
a n uproarious comedy directed 
by and s ta iTing Buster Keaton . 
I t concerns a smal l - t own mo-
t ion picture projectionist who 
aspires to become a great detec-
t ive . H is f irst amateur effort 
results i n his being accused of 
the crime he is t ry ing to solve. 
Despondent, he returns to the 
projection booth to put on the 
evening show, and, f a l l i n g 
asleep, dreams that the c h a r a c -
ters i n the f i lm have turned 
into people in his l i fe . GRIFFIT H 
Officia l Weekl y Bulleti n 
Tltaifliiy. I ' V b . 1 2 — I . I I K ' O I I C M b i r l l i -
d a . v — b o l i i l i i y . S . l . A . i i i l l i i i l i o n . 
' ISvecd h u l l , a f ternt io i i a n d c x f -
nlntt . 
I 'ueaday . I > b . 1 3 — H i c l i a r d G r l f f i l l i , 
aonv«, 1 I :IM1 a . lu . l l u M i a e N M c i l l b . 
M a l a 3(17. 7::«» i>. m . F a c u l l j 
wive .s , baffx't d i n n e r , T w e e d h a l l . 
lt:0(> p. 111. WaNl ib i i r i i r a i i t e e i i . 
4 ! : m i p. n i . 
W e d n e s d a y , F e b . 1 4 — l l a N k e t b a l l , 
S u p e r i o r a t 1 -AID. .S:<MI p. in . D r . 
F a i i N t n s . a n d . , . S : l . - p. i n . StKi i ia 
P s i C a m i l l a , b a k e s a i e , 10:30 a . i n . 
I n 2:00 p. i n . 
i ' h u r s d a y . F e b . 1.1—Dr. i ' a i i s l i i s . 
: l u d . . .S:! . " . I I . 111. l l r n t i i e r l i n n d 
e n i i v n . a n d . , i I :00 a . in . Movie 
on M i i s i e a n d A r t . a n d . . i2 :00 
p. 111. to 2:(M» p. 111. W e s l e y I ' n l i l i -
d a t i n i i , I^Uidinii M e i l i n d i s t e l i i i r e l i . 
0:00 p. 111. C ' l i r i s t i a i i F e i l n w s l l i p , 
T w e e d l i a l i . s p e a k e r . D a v i d A d e -
i iey . t o p i c . F b i i i a , .SiiMI p. in . W i i s l i -
b u r i i e a i l t e e i i , (i:00 p. i n . 
F r i d a i , F e b . 1 0 — D r . i<''aiisliis. a n i l . . 
8:l.*i p. 111. D n i u i l i S y i i i p l i o i i y , 
A r m o r y , 8:30 p. m . K a p p a I ' i 
S i e i K i i r i d e for Al l A r i D e p a r t -
m e n t . 0:00 p. 111. S k i p a r t y . M o n t 
dll L.ae. 7:30 p. m. . A . A . t . l * . , 
.Main 207, 4:00 p. m . 
S a t u r d a y . l "eb. 1 7 — D r . i ' a i i s t l i s , 
a n d . , S:l."> p. m. H a s k e t b a l i , L M D 
at St . ' r i i o m a s . 
s i i i i i i a y . i^'eli. 1 ,8—Senior I l e e i t a l . 
T w e e d h a i l , 4:00 p. i n . . T o m . l a -
eobsoi i , .Al fred D i l l o n . L . S A , S t . 
.loiiii^s i . i i t i i e r a i i e l i i i r i ' l i , SiOtl 
p. m. C a u d i e i i K i i t s e r v i c e . 
A ' I ' T F A T I O \ . F H i ; S H M K N , 
S O P H O M O R F S . J I . M O R S 
A student 't - . s c h o l a r s h i p a v e r a g e 
is d e f i n e d a s the n u m b e r of e a r n e d 
honor p o i n t s d i v i d e d by t h e t o t a l 
n u m b e r of c r e d i t s e a r n e d a n d f a i l -
ed. A " C " a v e r a g e is re(|uired for 
g r a d u a t i o n . S t u d e n t s w h o l i a v e r e -
c e i v e d " F " g r a d e s w i l l l i a v e to e a r n 
a d d i t i o n a l p o i n t s to meet the " C " 
a v e r a g e r e q u i r e d for g r a d u a t i o n . 
S Y M P H O A T C O N t ' K R T 
T h e r e w i l l be a n o t h e i - S y m p h o n y 
c o n c e r t F r i d a y , F e b r u a r y 1951, 
w i t h M r s . E i s a A n i i e k e a s the g u e s t 
a r t i s t . T i c k e t s m a y be o b t a i n e d 
f r o m M r s . M c C i e a r n i n the W a s h -
b u r n s u n r o o m . A i l y o u n e e d is 
y o u r a c t i v i t y c a r d . 
T E A C H E R P L A C E M E A T 
S t u d e n t s w h o a r e c o m p l e t i n g 
s u f f i c i e n t w o r k to q u a l i f y t o r 
t e a c h i n g p o s i t i o n s b e g i n n i n g i n t h e 
fa i l of 1951, m u s t h a v e s u b m i t t e d 
a i l p l a c e m e n t r e g i s t r a t i o n m a t e -
r i a l s to M i s s H a n s e n i n the S t u -
dent P e r s o n n e l o f f i c e b y F ' e b r u a r y 
15. R e g i s t r a t i o n s for s t u d e n t s n o w 
in i -esidence w i l l not be a c c e p t e d 
af ter t h a t d a y . 
A L E S T U D E N T S 
J a c k M u r p h y , m a n a g e r a t M o n t 
du L a e , h a s d e s i g n a t e d e v e r y F r i -
day a s U M D d a y . S t u d e n t s f r o m 
U M D w i l l be g i v e n r e d u c e d r a t e s 
on a l l s e r v i c e s u p o n p r e s e n t a t i o n 
of tee s t a t e m e n t s . T h i s I n c l u d e s 
a d m i s s i o n , l e s s o n s a t s k i s c h o o l , 
a n d r e n t a l of skhs. T h e a d m i s s i o n 
price w i l l be 75 c e n t s . 
S T U D F . A ' i S 
C o u r s e s ma>- not be dropped O T -
c l i a n g e d to a u d i t a f t e r F r i d a . v . Fei> -
r i i a r y 10, 1951. 
B A S K E T H . A I . L T E A 41 
T h e f o i i o w i u g s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i -
p a t e d i n an a p p r o v e d U n i v e r s i t y a c -
t i v i t y , B a s k e t b a l l g a m e , t r i p to St . 
M a r y ' s a n d St . Olaf , w h i c h n e c e s s i -
t a t e d t h e i r a b s e n c e f r o m c l a s s e s 
on M o n d a y , J a n . 29. a n d T u e s d a y , 
J a n . 30: E u g e n e N o r i a n d e r , D a l e 
B e n t z , B r u c e P a u l s o n , R o n a l d O w e n 
J o h i i s o i i , J o h n M c K e a g , T o m D i l -
lon , W i l l i a m J o h n s o n , W i l l i a m 
C h r i s t e n s e n , P a u l N a c e , B r u c e 
B u d g e , A o r m a n S c l i r o e d e r a n d L e s -
l ie N u m m e i a . 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h e s t a b l i s h e d U n i -
v e r s i t y p o l i c y w o r k m i s s e d m a y be 
m a d e up in .accordance w i t h the 
u s u a l ] : r o c e d u r e i n e a c h d e p a r t m e n t 
or d i v i s i o n . 
C. W . tVood, D i r e c t o r , 
S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s . 
H O C K E Y ' 
T l i e f o l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i -
p a t e d in a n a p p r o v e d U n i v e r s i t y 
a c t i v i t y , l i o c k e y t e a m , t r i p to t o u r -
nnnie i i t , w l i i c i i n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e i r 
a l )senee from c l a s s e s on ' j ' J i u r s d a y . 
F e l l . 1, a n d F r i d a y , F e l l . 2: P e t e r 
B r o m m e , E d w i n B e r r y . J a m e s K r y -
s ia lc . W a l l a c e H e i k k l n e n , R o n a l d 
S J o b e r g , E r n e s t M u s t o n e n , R i c h a r d 
V e n t r u c o i , R o t i e r t A p o s t a i , N o r m a n 
E r i c S u n d e e n , J o s e p h B e r i n i a n d 
R o l i e r t ( l l e n n W i l s o n . 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h e s t a b l i s h e d 
U n i v e r s i t y j i o l i c y w o r k m i s s e d m a y 
be made up in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the 
u s u a l p r o c e d u r e il l eaei i d e j i a r l -
m e n t or d i v i s i o n . 
C. W . W o o d , i l i r e c t o r , 
S t u d e n t i V r s o n n e i S e r v i c e s . 
D E I l A ' i ' E T E A M 
'I'he f o l l o w i n g studenl .s p a r t i c i -
p a t e d in an a p p r o v e d I t n i v e r s i t y 
a c t i v i t y , D e b a t e t e a m t r i p to M o o r -
l iead , w h i c h n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e i r a b -
s e n c e f r o m c l a s s e s on T h u r s d a y , 
F e b . 1, a n d F r i d a y , F e b . 2: J o h n 
B r u s t , D a v i d W o o d , F r e d N o r e e n 
a n d L e o n a r d W h e a t . 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h e s t a b l i s h e d U n i -
v e r s i t y p o l i c y w o r k m i s s e d m a y 
be m a d e up in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the 
u s u a l p i ' o c e d u r e in e a c h d e p a r t -
m e n t or d i v i s i o n . 
C. W . W o o d , D i r e c t o r , 
S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s . 
MINNESOTA' S CENTENNIA L YEA R 
I n observance of Univers i ty week wh i ch begins Monday to commemorate the Centennia l 
year of the Univers i ty of Minnesota, Dr . J o h n E . K i n g , act ing provost, noted: "Over a 100-year 
span the infiuence of the Univers i ty of Minneso a has been seen in v i r tua l iy every act iv i ty—social , 
cu i tura i , industr ia l , economic—in the state." 
' The thousands of students who received their preparation at the University, the untold 
research in many fields by University men and women and the rich cultural contributions it has 
made are living testimonials to 
the University of Minnesota and 
its leaders through the dec-
ades." 
R a y Chabot, president of the 
D u l u t h U of M A l u m n i club, 
and Douglas Bourgeois, D u l u t h 
J u n i o r Chamber of Commerce 
president, are co-operating w i t h 
U M D officials i n local observ-
ance of Univers i ty week. 
Downtown window displays 
win feature student activities 
in the air force R O T C program, 
athletics, theater and art. Post-
ers, distributed by a special D u -
luth J C committee headed by 
Joseph B . Johnson, will call at -
tention to this observance. 
Speaking at area Univers i ty 
week meetings. D r . E m m e t t D a -
vidson, assistant professor of 
pol i t ical science, w i l l address 
the E l y u of M A l u m n i club on 
" T h e Univers i ty ' s Role i n N a -
t ional Defense," a n d D r . Mason 
Hicks , head of the speech de-
partment , w i l l address the 
Chisholm U of M A l u m n i club 
on " T h e Bas i c Tool of Democ-
racy . " 
SEMPE R FIDELI S PLAN S PART Y FOR 
FUND TO AID ARE A MARINE S 
T h e Semper Fidel is club, a recently formed organization i n 
D u l u t h wh i ch has taken upon itself the task of ra is ing the morale 
of the U . S. marines of this area and their families, is sponsoring 
a games party Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. i n the Hotel D u l u t h ballroom. 
Anyone who is interested is invited to jo in the club, although 
the membership is now largely ex -mar ines , and mothers, fathers , 
wives, sweethearts and widows of the Duluth area men who left 
wi th our " B " Co. 4th I n f a n t r y Bat ta l i on , last August 21. 
Among those men were a l u m -
n i , students and former s t u -
dents of U M D , inc luding : 2nd 
L t . J o h n L indse th , S-Sgt . Herb 
Sonnenberg, Sgt. J o h n Spencer. 
Cpls. W a r r a n d K i r s c h , F w S p e n -
cer, R a y Naddy, J i m Murray , 
J o h n H u l l , Harvey Solon, Bob 
Ignat ius , and T o m Marron , and 
Pfc 's . Mel Hendrickson, J e r r y 
R iordan , Don McVaugh, H a n k 
O l t m a n n a , Bob Ff f inger , R i c h -
a r d H a r k w e l l , and Dick B e l -
lamy. 
U M D representatives have 
held their casualties at a m i n i -
mum, and none have been k i l l -
ed, but twelve Duluth ians have 
been ki l led, 43 wounded, and 
many evacuated because of 
frostbite. 
To bring home a l itt le closer 
to every Marine the Semper F i -
delis club has set as its goal. 
Weekly luncheons are sponsored 
at wh i ch men on furlough or en 
route to their homes are guests 
Sorority Pledges 
(Continue d fro m Pag e 1 ) 
Abrahamson, Sharon T r a u b , 
Betty Lou Lawrence , J o a n J a r -
chow and Joyce Russe l l , were 
entertained at a formal cere-
mony at the F l a m e . At this 
time they were presented w i t h 
bracelets bearing the Delta B e t a 
G a m m a symbols. 
A t a formal dinner at the 
Athlet ic club S igma P s i G a m m a 
officers in i t iated new members, 
M a r i l y n Ahlgren, Paul ine A m -
undson, Betty Anderson, J o a n n 
B a r n c a r d , Alice A n n Brunberg , 
J o a n B r u n e a u , Charlene C a r l -
son, Joanne Christenson, Nan 
Christopherson, Lois Conrad, 
B e t h Dunder, B a r b a r a Gleason, 
M a r i l y n Granger , Mary Louise 
Hanson, Dorothy Hokanson. 
M a r y a n n Henricksen, P a t r i c i a 
Holmberg, Avis H a l l , C la ire L e -
r a a n , Peggy Lundeen, M a r i l y n 
Marsha l l , Mary Mil ler , R u t h 
Parker , and Betty Pearson. 
Pledges were presented w i t h 
gold identi f ication bracelets and 
corsages i n honor of the occa-
sion. A ru f f in i t iat ion was held 
last week at Lafayet te c lub-
house. 
of honor. A monthly news-
paper for al i Marines from D u -
luth and vic inity is published 
and funds for needy Marine 
families have been raised. Also 
a proposed plan is on the agenda 
to aid permanently disabled 
Duluth Marines. 
B y sponsoring social f u n c -
tions, such as Tuesday's games 
party, funds to carry out these 
activities are to be raised. T i c k -
ets are 50 cents and can be se-
cured by contacting R a y Naddy 
in P . O. 1774. 
WANT ADS 
R a t e s w i l l be 30 c e n t s for 1 to 
10 w o r d s , 50 c e n t s for 10 to 20 
w o r d s . 75 c e n t s for 20 to 30 w o r d s , 
a n d $1 for 30 to 50 w o r d s . R a t e s 
w i l l be c u t in h a l f for a d s r u n 
t h r e e w e e k s or m o r e . 
I ' E R S O A A L 
B o y s , m e e t ' c h a ' r o u n d the c o r n e r 
i n a h a l f a n h o u r . — J o e G a m h l e r . 
R O O M S 
C O M F O R T A B L E s t u d e n t rooms , 
f l ie i iroof , i i r i v a t e home, b l o c k a n d 
h a l f f rom U n i v e r s i t y . One double 
room, 1 slngile. 2102 E . 4th St . , 
phone 3-0804, 
W A N T E D 
A l l U M U s t u d e n t s to a t t e n d T h e 
T i t a n . See a d on p a g e 4^  
H O U S E W A A ' l ' E D 
F A C U L T Y M l O . M B E R needs 4 - b e d -
r o o m h o m e in U M D K i s t r i c t . H a s 
good 5 - room b u n g a l o w to s e l l 
or t r a d e . C a l l 3-4188^ 
F E R S O A A L 
W a n t e d : S o u l s of a l l s i z e s a n d d e -
s c r i p t i o n s . H i g h e s t p r i c e s p a i d . 
S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d . C o m e to 
U M D . a u d i t o r i u m , F e b . 14-17. A s k 
_ _ f u r _ M e p h i K t o p h i l i s . 
O R C H E S T R A S 
l Y A N C E e v e r y K a t u i d . a v n i g h t 
F A A C h a l l . 14 E . 1st St . , D u l u t h . 
.Music h v J o h n s o n ' s P o l k a t e e r s . F o r 
b o o k i n g s , c a l l 3-4359 b e t w e e n 6-7. 
F O R R E N T 
P U B L I C A D D R E S S s y s t e m . R e a -
s o n a b l e r a t e s , by h o u r or d a y . 
3-5292. 
ORECK' S 
T R Y O u r Deliciou s . . . 
Johnsto n 
H O T C H O C O L A T E 10 c 
MILLER' S PHARMAC Y 
190 2 Eas t 8t h St . 
Perfec t 
Valentin e 
fo r You r Lov e 
W e W a n t Yo u T o K n o w Tha t 
W e Apprec iat e You r Busines s 
JemiELeiis JiLvtasmimr 
O M U r M I « / w 
" M Y L O V E " Perfume s a n d Co lognes , 
Soap s a n d Lotion s . . . oi l don e up in 
Va lent in e prett y p a c k a g e s . 
O R E C K ' S Street Floor 
WHAT COULD BE 
BETTER-
TO GO WITH YOUR 
SWEATER! 
Made oj soft, luscious 100% 
nylon in bright fluorescent 
colors of lime, lemon, 
orange, cherry and blue. 
$ 1 . 0 0 Pai r 
WAHL' S MAI N FLOO R 
a 
113-11 9 W . Superio r St . 
Dia l 2-632 1 
Th e younge r c row d goe s to 
M c G r e g o r - Soderstro m fo r 
mos t of thei r c lothin g needs . 
S W E A T E R S 
Attiact ivo-looking a l l woo l sweater s 
in sparklin g new pattern s an d 
rich in colo r treatments . Pull-ove r 
an d coot styles . 
$5.95 and up 
S L A C K S 
Mix them or matc h them wit h you r 
spor t coot or jacket . Keenl y styled . 
$10.00 and up 
S U I T S 
Tim e to thin k of gettin g you r sui t 
'or the Easte r Parade . Choos e fro m 
Tweeds , Sharkskins , Gabardine s 
an d Rayons . 
$42.50 to $79.50 
McGregor-
Soilerstrom 
3 0 4 W e s t Super io r St . 
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BULLDOG S BOW TO HAMLIN E PIPER S 
CHAL K 
By 
A R N E 
M O I L A N E N TAL K 
T h e UMD hockey team did not mean to imply that Dr. K i n g 
was at faul t for the hockey di lemma which was expressed i n a 
recent letter to the editor wr i t ten by a representative of the hockey 
team. R a t h e r , Dr . K i n g has given the situation ful l consideration 
and support. 
A game wi th St . Olaf has bqgn scheduled for Feb. 19 and a 
contest w i t h CarJeton is tentatively listed. T h e athletic depart -
ment is attempting to schedule S t . Thomas as well . These w i l l a l l 
be home games. 
Prep T a l k 
D u l u t h Central ' s rampaging 
T r o j a n s should be the team to 
beat when the Dis tr i c t t o u r n a -
ment rolls around next month, 
but upsets do occur as c a n be 
proved by Morgan P a r k ' s v i c -
tories over T w o Harbors and 
Esko last year . I n Dis t r i c t 28, 
we' l l s t r ing along w i t h Hibbing 
although c h i s h o l m edged the 
Blue jackets last week, and i n 
Dis t r i c t 27, we ' l l vote for G i l -
bert. 
C h a r i t y Tosses 
We would l ike to have seen 
Dick H i l l , former U M D . eager, 
on the floor against h is former 
mates when the pipers played 
here. H i l l was mentioned i n a 
nat ional sports magazine, " S t a n -
ley Woodward's Basketba l l , " as 
a possible s tarter on Coach Joe 
Button ' s Piper five. However, 
a bad leg kept the former P r o c -
tor f l ash out of action this year. 
Comparisons 
W i t h four games remaining 
i n conference play and a rec -
ord of four wins and four losses 
to date, i t appears that this 
year 's version of the Bulldogs 
wi l l be able to better the rec -
ord of last year 's team whi ch 
compiled a conference record of 
five wins and seven losses. T h e i r 
overall record was nine wins and 
13 losses while the '51 Bulldogs 
have won ten and lost eight so 
far . 
Odds and Ends 
Probably the least noticed but 
s t i l l a very important Individual 
at the Bulldog basketball games 
is Les Nummeia, the equipment 
manager. Les , a t rackman , is 
a junior and hai ls from Ket t l e 
R iver . 
Ron Johnson, e x - C e n t r a l ace, 
is the lone Bulldog i n the A i r 
National G u a r d . He won't be 
the only one affected by the 
present internat ional .situation 
though since Bruce Budge has 
already taken his pre-induction 
physical . 
T h e K l o - K a y bowling team, 
it has been said, are the "New 
Y o r k Y a n k e e s " of the i n t r a -
m u r a l league. 
• MEET THE STARS * 
By J O E B E R I N I 
Eugene " P u g " Noriander, a mainstay and letterman of the 
Bulldog cage teams of the last three years, began his basketball 
career while at L i n c o l n Jun io r high. Moving over to Denfeld, Pug-
won letters i n his favorite sport a l l three years, plus one i n foot-
bal l . A member of the 1947 Denfeld state champions, Norlander's 
rebounding and shooting abi l i ty h a d much to do w i t h their w i n -
n ing the State Prep t it le , and his selection as an A l l Regional for-
ward . 
Always a dependable f loorman and scorer, willowy Gene is 
leading the U M D team i n scoring, and is pressing the conference 
leader for h igh scoring honors. 
Because of his uncanny a c c u -
racy and wide variety of shots, 
he is a marked m a n against 
conference foes, pug was a w a r d -
ed a numera l for f r eshman bas -
ketbal l whi le at the M a i n U i n 
his f i rst college year. 
Norlander's n i ckname w a s 
tacked on at the age of five 
when he played football w i t h 
older neighborhood kids. T h i s 
was during pug L u n d ' s stardom 
a t Minnesota i n the early 
1930's. 
A pretty fa i r golfer. Pug 
spends most of h is spare s u m -
mer hours on the Enger P a r k 
skyl ine course. 
Secretary of the P h i A l p h a 
T h e t a (honorary history f r a t ) 
and a member of the P E M M and M clubs. Gene is a conscientious 
student a n d has earned good grades while i n college. Graduat ing 
this J u n e as a double major i n P h y s i c a l Educat ion and History, 
Pug would l ike to begin i n secondary education, teaching history 
and assist ing w i t h coaching and P . E . 
NORIANDE R 
"Impressive " 
—Uni te d Pres s 
UNTI L SUNDA Y "Thri l l ing " 
-Seventee n Mag . 
The TITA N 
"Histor y Mak ing " Th e Stor y of M I C H E L A N G E L O "Exlraordinary " 
— L o o k Mag . N a r r a t e d by Frederic k Marc h — T i m e Mag . 
' Incomparable "  — N . Y . Time s 
4 6 2 1 Eas t Super io r Stree t D ia l 5 - 2 5 1 6 
PAULSO N POTS 23 AS SPIRITE D UM D 
QUINTE T DROPS FOURT H MIA C GAM E 
T h e U M D Bulldogs, p laying their last game under the capable wing of L i eutenant R a y I s e n -
barger, U S N , l i teral ly played their hearts out for the 31-year-old coach, but to no ava i l as they 
were handed a decisive 75-59 defeat by the towering Haml ine Pipers last week at the D u l u t h A r -
mory. 
Despite a br i l l iant floor game by the spir i ted Bulldogs' f reshman sensation, Bruce Paulson, 
the modest 6 ft. , 2 i n . bespectacled Moose L a k e product, who scored 10 field goals and a trio of 
gift shots for a sizzling 23-point total , the superior Haml ine height was too great a n obstacle to 
overcome. Pug Noriander was watched closely but the blond Bulldog managed to get 14 points. 
For the league-leading Pied Pipers, i t was their shortest starter , L loyd T h o r g a a r d , who 
paced the scoring parade as the f lashy 6-2 forward garnered 25 counters. Sophomore J i m F r i t s c h e , 
a 6-7 forward who has been hampered w i t h a serious foot infection throughout the season, came 
through w i t h 13. 
Rickertmen Stall 
To Edge Auggies 
W i t h nine of the ten players 
who saw action scoring at least 
four points apiece, UMD's beard-
growing Bulldogs put on a l a s t -
quarter ra l l y and stalled out 
the f i n a l few minutes to s a l -
vage a 66-65 victory over the 
Augsberg collegians last S a t u r -
day night at the D u l u t h A r -
mory. 
T h e B r a n c h m e n played their 
f i rs t game under the coaching 
of Athlet ic Director L e w R i c k -
ert as Pug Noriander r immed 
the bucket for 13 points and 
Dale Bentz for 12. 
Other UIMD scorers were : 
J o h n M c K e a g 8, Bruce Paulson 
7, P a u l Nace and B i l l C h r i s -
t iansen 6 each, T o m Di l lon and 
Bruce Budge 5 apiece, and last , 
but not least, R o n Johnson 
wi th 4. 
B i g B i l l Jensen was the lone 
Bulldog who fai led to break i n -
to the scoring column. Bruce 
Johnson and V i r g G e h r i n g 
paced the losers as they went 
ha l f and ha l f on a combined 
28-point total . 
T h e hectic battle was another 
of the referee-dominated a f -
fa i rs as a not-so-grand total of 
60 personal fouls were ca l l ed— 
32 against the Auggies. 
Boast ing a s tart ing lineup a v -
eraging 6'4V^"—two inches t a l l -
er t h a n the tallest U M D starter 
—Coach Joe Button ' s quintet 
was given l i tt le trouble as the 
skyscrapers left the floor at the 
intermission w i t h a 44-24 lead. 
T h e spirits of the U M D fans 
soared considerably late i n the 
f i rst s tanza when the Pipers ' 
6-7 center, Dave Hegna, drew 
his fourth foul and was taken 
out of the fracas—only to be 
replaced by 6-6 P a u l S m a a -
gaard. 
Dur ing the ha l f - t ime , I s e n -
barger was presented w i t h gifts 
on behalf of the student body, 
the M club, and the team. T h e 
student body ended the cere-
mony w i t h a n appropriate " A n -
chors Aweigh." 
PUCKSTERS OUSTED 
IN CARNIVAL MEET 
After , losing the opener i n the 
St . P a u l Winter C a r n i v a l to 
Macalester of S t . P a u l 6-2 last 
Thursday , Coach H a n k Jensen's 
U M D hockey squad came back 
strong the next day to whip 
Hamline 8 to 1 i n a conference 
t i l t . 
UMD 2, M A C A L E S T E R 6 
Leading for the f irst two 
thirds of the Mac contest, the 
Bulldog pucksters r a n out of 
steam, al lowing the Scots to 
score five goals i n the last pe-
riod. T h e B r a n c h m e n , holding 
a 2-1 advantage, seemed well 
on their way to their f i rst w i n 
of the season on goals by Chuck 
Sundeen and E r n i e Mustonen, 
assisted by Wilson and K r y s i a k , 
respectively. Dick Ventrucoi and 
E d B e r r y stood out defensively 
for Du luth as they broke up 
many Macalester scoring bids. 
UMD 8, H A M L I N E 1 
T h e veteran Tower-Soudan 
duo of E r n i e Mustonen and 
BRUC E P A U L S O N , f reshma n 
fo rwa r d fro m Moos e Lake , d r ib -
b le s in fo r hi s w e l l - k n o w n jum p 
s h o t . — (Phot o b y M o r a n . ) 
W a l l y H e i k k i n e n , w i t h Bob W i l -
son's able support, led the 
B r a n c h boys to a decisive t r i -
umph over the Piper sextet, 8 
to 1, as they accumulated seven 
scores between them. J i m K r y -
siak and Bob Apostai were each 
credited w i t h two assists. H e i k -
k inen counted i n the f i rst 21 
seconds of the game, while W i l -
son waited unt i l only two sec-
onds remained before the f i n a l 
gong to get his second goal of 
the game. S t a r r i n g i n the net 
for Du luth was R o n Signorel l l 
as he made m a n y splendid 
saves i n a torrid second period. 
MEE T Y O U R FR IEND S a t 
JACK'S CAFE 
2 3 0 E. SUPERIO R ST . 
Acros s fro m Hote l Dulut h 
Men' s & Women' s 
Gym Clothin g 




GREETIN Q C M D S OF CMARACT B 
V A L E N T I N E ' S 
D A Y 
is 
^ e D N E S D A y 
FEBRUAR Y 
14 
C o m * In 
l o r y o u r Ru i t C r a f t 
V A L E N T I N E S N O W 
2 1 2 W . Super io r Stree t 
Mtkentie Mandsewn Moccasins 
by 
Bostonians 
T O M T O M 
$14.95 
Cordova Veal 
Original handsewn two-eyelet moccasin by 
Bostonian. Handsome Cordova Veal 
uppers coupled with a Natural Crepe Sole 
and Heel is Bostonians' smartest 
answer to carefree casual wear...anywhere. 
4 ^ I E ) I g D u l d t h 
